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Weak Mothers

ntid nil women who uto nursing ImbioH, tlcrivo almost iucon-ccivab- lo

licncfitH from the iiiiuriHiiiiig properties of

Scott's Emulsion
This in tho moHt notiriVihig food known ncicucc. It H

tho mothor'H milk and gives her strtngth. also

makes babies fat and gives mora nourishment (o growing

children than tho tort of tho food they

Scott's Kmulsion h:n boon prescribed by physicians for

twenty years for Eickuti. Marasmus, Wasting Diseasoi of Children,

6 Cougbs, Golds, Weak Lv.2,n, Etnaciatiou and

Soul for (Vy''" on Stall's Intuition, ''hi'.
f il Rnvwno. N. Y. All

Onion rial.
Mnro wiinl nnd snow this week.

Tho eorrcHpondent of Picnic
(anions Iiuh again come out
with hirt usual liroud smile after being
hid nil winter.

M. N. Nelson was doing bujincs. in

(Jowlts lntl4jr evening.
Ouo of tlio moHt noted poets and

writers of Picnic Gatdcns has Miown a

few of It )h writing- - in tho last copy of

TlIK ClllrT.
George law attended tho literary at

3)owlcs hint Friday evening.
Feed llurd is going to farming the

first of 'ho week,

Albert llonar and his best girl were

ut the literary Friday evening.
L M, Ituul whh in Blue Hill Situr-iiiy- .

SvNoi'.tii.

Ilurinony.
A (inn ruin Monday night. in
.1. C. ltich.ird.ioii waH over to Camp-hul- l is

Moutlity.
Kimtr McCoy went to Lowell Thura

day.
G. II K)bin returned frnui Wilbur

Tliiirnisy night. bo
J. Dmks visited at J. C. Richard-foil'- s

Saturday.
Wilbur l'luni is visiting fnenda and

relatives in this vicinity. nn

J. 1. Egliugton made a trip to Blue
II ill Fridny.

II. Shell moved Wednesday.
Those who attended tho literary

Triil ty night rcpnit a enotl time.
Mr. Widtrshcim of Prairie Genes-- J

oils to move into this vicinity the
lcjr future

Fred (Mn'ty is on tho list.
E. J. Overing tho Harmony k-Iio-

Uacher visited his home in lied Colud at
ruDduy.

Mary Ilitc visited Klla Snow Ffi- -

di;.
!!

I'rnlrlc CSc'iii.

The exhibition was a succc'i-- , tho
huiiso whs crowded to its utmost ca-

pacity. Johnson's minstrels were en- -

g4gd to entertain thu Hladenitci List
Friday evening and from the report
they did an requested. Though some

u'uglit th:t thn selections were not
huitabk' for Washington's birthday
iivorcitirH.

WedneFday a largo number of
iiiends gutbercd at the home of li.
Widdersheim and partook of abouuti-1u- l

dinner with them, as they are jo-

in.: to leave for their homo near Camp-
bell. Wo are sorry to have then, leave
but wish them success.

The party at Grant Kcrsbncr's was
grand euccesn as they brought the

firit rain of tho soason. Grant and
fauily aro going to Green county, la.,
this week.

Andrew Zuckariason left last Wed-
nesday for Clay county, la. Where
he will make his future home. A
number of his friends gave him n
pleasant surpriso the evening betore
his departure, at W. W. Uojjate's
where bo has been staying,

W. W, Hogato a fine colt last
week.

J. W McCoy has lost four horses mi

the pust Winter.
Prairiu Gem A class finished Steel's

Phsiolng. lUy's Higher Arithmetic
Mouioith's Physiaal Geography hmI

Analyrisol Civil Government, (luring
the pait winter and have done the r
work well. This hpoaks well of t' e

cohool and us they deserve the erM't
we should remiinber "Credit to wl. m
up'dir is duo. Jiiime

seven year or more Mn W l
Louder, of (Jalncy, Ky., was MibJ-- o. to
sev-tr- attacks of onunp oollo. Mr. R
More,ndrt.2ji8t ot that place, rrooin -

ui"iiueu jnainnerittiN d vouo, vt;i;r.
....1 Ml.... I..... II. .......1.. ..I.I.I. I.... ..r...mu I'ini ii-- . itriiinujr, wiiiuii nil I7.II-.- J'

ed a permanent cure, Having her inn-- h

HtirTerlng besides tho tronblo e,in(
of Handing for a doctor, which wm otiuti
Uvjujsary. Fur nale by Deyo &. (Jrloj,

tw.wW3-5i- i. THITK,H;i ill li I IT.,..UJi A
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Druggists. SO conts and 01

Sluto Creek.
Small grain and gra.n aro starting

since tho rain and home farmers are
begining to plow.

There was a disappointment about
thn wolf hunt last week.

The pond business that has been

talked ol so long has commenced at
hist II. C. Francis was the first, two or
three moro will go at theirs next week.

I'M Mountford nnd Ocar Scrivner
each have n now ciirt.

Geo. Stcffin has gone to Missouri.
Geo. Million has moved onto tho

farm with Charley Stettin.
Wood Stevens must mean business

this year he has n new $!)0 lister.
Occasional.

DrnfncNH Cannot lie Cured.
by local applications, as the; ennnot renoh
tho disensed portion of the ear. There is
only ouo way to euro deafness nud that

by constitutional remedies. DeatnoM
cnuiod by an intlmncd condition of tho

mucous lining of the Kmtrnchiau Tube.
When this tubu gets ii.fUtned you have n
rambling sound or Imported hearing,
nnd when it is entirely closed denfnuas h
tho result, and unless t!-:-e intlamation can

taken oat and till tubu rostortd to Us
normal condition, hearing will be des-

troyed forover; nine cAes out nf ten aro
caused by onturrh, which is nothiug but

intlamed condition of the mucous sur-
faces,

We will give on hundred dollars for
nuy case of donfueiH catf-n- l by catarrh
that cannot bo cured by Hal I'd Catarrh
Cure. Sml for circnUtH. free.

P. J. Cheney Co , Toledo, O.
tSTSold by DrugglMc, 7.".u.

Xorlli Side r llittln.
The weather is nice Inr March but

that is what we need for stock.
There wus preaching last Sunday
Pleasant l'rairie by a traveling

preacher.
The party at doc Wilson's wa a

grand success, there were about thirty
preseut und nil report a nn)d fine.

The farmers are all getting ready to
farm.

Miss Laura M hue caught our little
Charley Kelso utlnsr.

Everybody is grang their stook
out new days.

Tho party at Mr. Lirrick's was a
surpriso for when they got to tho
house it wus locked up.

Honey.

e.

Weather changeable.
H. C. Richmond was in these parts

last week.
Mr. Thayer of Iuavale has ninttd

thu Day farm.
The spelling school at Pleasant

Dale Friday night was well attonded.
Mr. Stroup has moved on tho S.

Ituthrock farm on see
E. W. Andorson is working for Mr.

Diokcrson on the old Iowns farm.
The wolf hunt was a failure. The

boys caucht two cotton-tai- l rabbit.
Miss Vina Anderson was the guest

of Mr. Mountford's family last Mon-
day.

Why not orgHiii" n union Sunday
school at Pleasant IU v'

The United lirethron ure po'iiir to
atrano a Denominutinnul at
Penny Cieek the lf. ol April

I' red Johnson Inn bind out to G.
Drake of Guifield.

Jap Uailoy is winking lor Jl,
Mandeii.

You might to know this: I) WittV
Witoh llii.i,. Knv will .Ml ,rtl BllH

n! ptlit) pain instantlx . It will cure bad-
ly chapped liiuidH, ugly wouiiUh, norte,
and a well known euro lor pile.

rimKiil CieeK.
J

1 Ulukson went to the river hunt
nig Saturday

',Ja, McPartlaud was haiiliii" lum
. j.0r (lit week.

IfoiiHid Smith lu- - (jnit schnnl and

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

gono lo farming.
Mr. Ocno was hauling hay from

Red Cloud last week.

Paul Dickson spent Sunday at home.
John Holsworth has quit school

and gono to farming.
Win. Uurdick was visiting at Mr.

Holsworth Sunday.
Kminctt Tcnnant was buying oats

Saturday,
Mr. Coplin of Guido Rock was vis-

iting friends and relatives in this
neighborhood this week.

Geo. Winton is expected home soon.
Farmers arc beginning to wotder

whero tlicy arc going to get feed and
socd this spring.

Pu ul Dickson and Guv Tennant
went to tho river hunting Saturday.

Ed Dickson and ifo wcro visiting
in Red Cloud last week.

Archio Martin is going to work at
home this spring.

Itort Tennant and wifo wcro visit-

ing at their parents last wcck.
Miss Hunter was in Red Cloud Sat-

urday.
Ed Dickson and wife wero visiting

at Rett Tunnnnls last week.
Last Sunday somo unknown person

broke in tho window in the school-hous- e

in district -- 7 and destroyed
books, tore down the pictures, maps,
flowers and every thing that came In
his way. Thi i is n very mean trick
and such persons should be prosecut-
ed to the extent of tho law.

-
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy gives

the best satisfaction of nuy cough medl-oin- e

I handle, nnd ns a seller leads nil
other preparations in this market. I re-

commend it becatiio it is the best modi-oin- o

I over handled for cought, colds and
uronp. A. W. Ualdridge, Millorsvillo, III.
For salo by Dojo nnd Grice.

-

Hlmleii.
V S Hall roceived a car of hay Tues-

day.
F W Mcljiugliliu drovo toRod Cloud

Friday.
MrTooley living northwest of town

is quite sick.
James West of Blue Hill was in tihs

city Saturday.
'J E Hioks is running a corn shcllcr

by hand these days.
J E Yost roceived a car of hay and

ono of corn Tuesday.
The editor of the Enterprise is at

Toohmich this week.
C II Clark drovo aoros3 tho country

to (fasting's Saturday.
The M Wlodgo took in three mem-

bers Tuesday evening.
A. W. Cox was transacting business

at Lawrenae last Thursdcy,
The A 0 U W lodge t xpects to sup-

ply th" members with sood corn.
A sinter and iwico of John Emerson

are visiting friends in this viciuit.
The meetings at the llap'.Ut church

S inday i veiling, three Were baptized.
W. Shottetikirk eamo uivr from

Rluo Hill Tuesday evening to attend
tho M. W. lodge.

Members ol iho A O V W lodge were
gottipg up wood for Mr Tooley iho Tore

part of the week.
County Treasurer White ws look- -

ing after some taxes in this part of
tho county Thursday.

Ths Rurnsido post of this place in
ittatcd fivo new members at their
meeting last Saturday,

Frank Toothaorc's cow couldn't sur
vive the winter after feeding (?) all
this time sho had to die.

Tho entertainment at the Congrega.
tional church Tuesday ovening was
well attended and as a school they all
did their work woll.

Tho entertainment to ho given by
tho Sundaysohool at tho Congregation-i- d

church Sunday evening was post
poned until Tuehday evening on ac-

count of the St 01 111.

"Don't Tolmeeo Spit or Smoke
Your Idle Awny."

The truthful, startling title of a book
about tho only ImrnileHH, guar-
anteed tobacco-habi- t euro. If you want
to quit unil CHn't, ti "No-to-uiic.-

Unices up nicntinic.ud nerves, eliminates
nicotine jinisoiiH. iiuiUoh weak men gain
stiength, weight and vigor. Posit ivo
euro or money lefundcd, Sold by C. L.
Col ting.

Hook nt druggists, or mailed free.
Address Tho Sterling Remedy Co.,
Chicago utllee, 4" ltitmlnlph St., New
tors, iu hpruoH mi.

Olio.
Tish'o Marker who has been gutt-

ering with rhcuinaiii-m- , is better.
Isiiho Cuwloy has been very ill with

t Grippo Lut is improving.
Heru is March with its March

winds marching along.
We are glad to uiiko known that

Mary Roudrcau has aceopted u posi-

tion in tho cotton-mil- l at Kearney.
Pap. Rust of R, C. was giving theso

parts a general tound-u- p Tuesday.

J. li. Minor camo up last week and
purchased 80 head of cxttlc from Geo.
P. Catbcr and A. N. Wilson.

Sunday last wo weM again visited
by another Id z.anl which was mil
sosevcro as thnt of Feb. (ith, hut

it very much. Just as
before the wind comiueiiet'd Mowing
from the north about '.', oVIock in ihe
morning, and continue) blowing hard-

er and harder, colder and enl ler, until
10 o'clock when a little miow mado its
appearance. When mum came the
snow was falling thicker and fasti r
wnd continued till evening when it
grnduullv censrd. II it er not lir
the hard winds, our country io dd Mill
bo in a better condition lor p'owmg
but the snow which falls is taken I nun
the cultivated parts nud deposited in
tho ravines. Rut such ns it is we

should be satisfied. Kva.

Take n doso of DeWitt's Mttlo Larly
Itinera just for the good thev will do yon
These little pills aregood for indigoHtion,
good for headache, good for I'ver com-
plaint, good for constipation. They are
good,

Slale Line.
Our summercaught a dreadful cold.
Mr Dillon has returned from Iowa

und he brought Rsk Mil's with him.
Roy Stevenson son of Mr. StLvenion

tho mnilonriier, died Saturday. He
wus buried in North Urnnoh cemetery.

Mr. Smith has movi d on Mr L gait's
plico.

Win. Francis has moved on Mr.
Davis' place.

Vacation is over and school begins
with 25 scholars.

Joo Arrants is trimming hedge he is
almost through.

It is not to bo woudered at I hat Ajer'ri
l'ills nro iu suoh universal demand. For
the-cur- of constipation, bllioiMiisn, cr
any other complaint needing it laxative,
theso pills nro unsurpassed. They nro
sugnr-ooate- eaiy to take, nnd every doe
is effective.

Tho annual cost of tho Uritish nrmy
is C17.C00000; of tho navy, I'll 000,000.

While no physician or phnrmncist sun
conscientiously wnrrent n care, the J. C.
Ayer Co. guarantee th purity, strength,
nuu medicinal virtues ol Ayer'i Hnrsapa-ilia- .

It was the only blood-pnritle- r ad-

mitted nt tho grent World's Fair in Chi-
cago, 18'.):i.

Thero can bo no success in tho dairy
unless tho herd is a go.nl one.

For that ju'nful ailment known ns
NenrulgiA nothing will so quickly nnd
effectually alleviate tho pain ns Ilnller's
I'ain Pajnlyor. Apply liberally and
rub iu thoroughly. It is uitho-:- l doubt
the beat remedy known for the instant
cure of colic, cramp nud all pnins iu tho
HloniHclt and bowels. A big boMlo for
"()a. Sold and guarantied by Deyo &
Grice.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
World's Fair Highest Award.

Another ArkuiiiiN Traveler.
Mlt. Eijitoii As thero has been

diffeient parties wiitiug about Aikuu-sa- s

I thnuglit. I would give my opinion
about, that luvi ly country. There are
only two drow backs lo Aikaimns and
they are very slight. And that in

that they have no soil or mikets but
what they lack iu those quilitits they
make up in watey, woods, frog", wood-tick- s

and buffalo gnats, but without
any exception it is as nice a looking
country ns I over saw. They have ex-

cellent climato, but I agree with Mr
Fuller when ho said that if Nebraska
had part of thoir rainfall both states
would bo benefited by it. I did not
see any soil iu Missouri, Arkansas,
Indian Territory or Kansas that would
compare with our Nebraska soil. I
would like to hear from Mr. Fuller
again as I think ho has made n mis-

take in the figures about that Howard
riuiah, I do not think they could got
$18,''00 for ihe whole llnw.nd ranch.
Iu ihe future I may be able to give
you n I idler account.

1 remain respectfully,
J. li. WlSKCAUVKIl.

laiaiaaaMaaaaaiaMaaiaiMaw

CRGURIflLXl
. TO SON T

In thrt rniiltnf thn iitrnal trenttnent of
blood disorders. Tbn ays tern Is lllieil with
Mercury and Polusli remedles-mo- ro to
bo dreaded ihun tlie dlscaac and In n
Kbort while Is in a far worse condition
man Dcroro. tdb moat common rtauu is

RHEUMATISM
for which B. S. H. the most reliable
euro, a few bottles win ntiora rcueri
wlicrn nil else has fuilra. j

I differed from n evere attack of Mercurial 1

ifiaumutltm.nir arms and lemoi'innawoiientu tDoru than twice their natural alxe, dinning
thainoatexvriiclatlnunalna. lanentbundreda
or dullnra without rullaf, but after tak-- 1

ins a raw uouica or
1 lmirOTcd rnpldl y.and
am now n wmII man.
completely curml. I
can haartllv nvnm.
nurxi your wnnilarrul roedlelno to anyone
amirted with llil painful itliieam.

w. r. UAbK v, urooki jn Kievated It. It.
I Our Treatlaa on nioo and Bkln Plseaua malted

irt'o to any aaureM.
SHIfT SriCIFIC CO., Atlanta. Go.

jyORYffW
Wvp

IT FLOAT6
bBJ55

FORTY MILLION
THE PROCTER 1 GAMOLC CO., ClN'Tt.
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LIVERY Stable

rirTi:i: 'ai.oads
' lleulli iV lllllgnnN lnlntK.

KnnsiiB City und n Kuiifiih City house
enjojH tho distinction of having iccohed
tho largest single s'-- ipnient of manufac-
tured piiintR ever iijikId iu tho world,
consisting of a solid und special train of
fifteen cut loads, weighing IMJO.OOO potuudH
This train was run through from Chica-
go over the Siintn 1'V loud epecial
schedule time of . little, less than eigh-

teen bourn, and t.ow this enormous
qimntity of pnints sloieil in tho largo
warehouse of the Campbell Glass
Paint Co.

Tho hhipinant cniiBu-to- d of 18,102 gal-

lons of Heath A Milligan'ri prepared
pii'nle, r,0,'.C0 pounds of "Climax" und
"niilwii)' leads. '2.'I,.V,S pounds of colois
ground in oil unil japan. Every gallon
and every pound of theso goodn wero
manufactured by the Ilniilh A-- Millignn
M'fg Co. of Chicago, which is now by far
the largest manufacturer tf high grade
paints in thu woild.

The actual winking timoconoumed by
them ut their factory in tilling this order
completo nnd ready fur shipment, with-

out any previous preparation, e.vlru
help, wns only sixty-thre- o hours und
fifteen minutes, and this without iu any
way inteifenng with other outers. The
entire hhipment wan hauled b their a
tenuis, and the fifteen lmih loaded und
ready to go out iu exactly buvon houra
nnd imiui .

The above is taken fioni Iho KmiFiiB
City Star Feb. ''.. unil tho enliro lino is
foi Bute by Deyo Grice.
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YEARLY.

1T7'U-4-r- t STREE'l

KED CLOUJ). NEBRASKA.

Feed, Sale and Exchange Stable,
Finest Turnouts in the City.

Your patronage solicited. First door south Marble works

TRADERS LUMBER CO.,

WYMTTOflF
DEALERS IN

lUMWL

Building Material, Etc.
RED CLOUD, NEBRASKA.

IjfgUl itlt'V.
Nallra Ih licit-- 1 y ulven tlmt umlei ami l

uumdei ( slnliliad trittu tli olllc. of
V H t'ram-- , elnk at the ilHlilct cuii.'t i.f tlie
tenth JiulloUl iilsinct, ulUiln Mini (r WVltei
coiiiit, NabrusKH, upuuitilrriee Iu mi iii'tlun
lirndliiKtlieieln wlitieln Ifiwo II S. I I l: 1 u

mid . K. It, Mills, reither ot tlie llinllt n
l.a.ta mid Tiutt I'oiniMiiy, me ilatiitlfs, imtl

Wattnii, (lllvet I' Haxliitud
Diivl", lilt wife, l'lmre I, .Mesliln- - and

hUlte n. IMlt and Minnie
DilvN.Mlid Die Alliarlen nh.IiiimI

llHlik, detendaiilM, 1 slmll oiler for sule at (ml.-Il- u

veinlne, to tlia lillio-- t blililer fur iii
band, nt tlin rant dnnr ot Ihe iiiuithnuii, ut
Itedt'liuid, In iNld Webster county, elroKH,
(Hint belliu the bullilli'k' wlinrrln I lie l.tstteim
of sulci t'nuil was boldea) oi tlia

lli day or April, A. D. IMOA,

nt one o'clock i, in, or s.ilil dv, tlie following
ilescilbed propertv. to wit: The e.et liuit ul
the northwest iimrler, Ilia uest bitlf of the
noitheast iiuurtui, the uastliaU ot Ihe south-ue- -t

ipurter, the unrtlin.ist iiurier ot the
sutitliweit iiuuller and Ilia norlliuest iiinriei
nf the Moiitlie.ist iil liter of seollon lliluy-fiui- r

(M, !u township one (l.l north iiii'c citnrn
(II,) weital tiiith I'. M .till in WelMtn toiiti-ty- ,

.cbrusKi.(!ltu under my tuiul this '.'slli tUy nt I'ebru-ar)- ,
A. i. iM,

J. W, HiiM'iiKT, Sheilir.
Cast . Me.M t, l'l.ilullll's Attune),

&
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HUriliiHttlearua K.

It.
II,

af

jiTViiu mob irVUWiAf

l.fBitl oili-c-.

in Ihe District t'oinl of Weli.lei eoimty.

William H. MMiui.plaluiiir,
s

w.uNwnrlli llolllsler. i
KdHlult. I'll), ot nl.
.i..'r.'!p ,,",'unetl defendants will takemi tint l.'.i li iIh of .lime ih
plHlntllt Here In illud his ptlli onnM'lie; liitr itco nt of Vl.st,.r ,, . i!y, r ,K . ' I, stf'!'! 'if:'"'l.'i ".nil olhe a. the o cct ,d
' 'T V ,'.J ..'S"":" .!. leemei of unil Vioin tin,

iii it. r.t. Hie Midi of one Ihoiis.iudliiuidieil nm nlmity the i 'nSMid iMIlitlll 1 dim said ilofciidiVms I
I Hj.iin. e.icl, nf ihcm, li.liVtfc.0 ceil, 1. 'oil bonds fine nine, , J': '" 'I' ilerei.il.mls 'plHIio I III. i toruse mm benel I

lofoM peuilliiu In s.ild'.H,, l" ioirtnfi ,Hr
Vb.

HtM.fw!il,,,,,,l
V"m ,i'1l"tt V '""""ten .in., ,T,Vsiiru.lln.

tl fei

oi... oi u.H ii;a i.riif.iJWVHi.TntH"' llolllsler.

-- wMWKMsIII J.mies Mcv...,. in. iV.: '.'V, MANX,
-l OIIUIIU-J- ,
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